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ring size. That the increase is not entirely due to the former 
factor is readily seen in Table I. Dividing k' by the number of 
oxygen atoms in the macrocycle yields the catalytic efficiency 
of 1 and 2 on a per mole of oxygen scale. Since this value in
creases as macrocyclic size increases, it is apparent that ring 
size is a contributing factor to catalysis. From the trend, an 
even greater catalytic effect may be expected from larger 
macrocycles. 

Precise answers to the question of how and why these mac
rocycles are such effective catalysts remain to be resolved by 
further studies. The increasing catalytic ability of the macro-
cycle with increasing ring size, indicates that the polyether 
chains might be attracting the entire transition-state structure 
not just the cationic part. A CPK model of 2 (n = m = 5) in
dicates an ellipsoidal cavity (having a major axis of ~12 A and 
a minor axis of ~8 A) which can easily accommodate most of 
a CPK model of T* (it is likely that the transition-state 
structure resembles T^). It may not be necessary that the 
transition-state structure be inside the cavity, a host-guest12 

relationship. An alternative idea is that the flexible polyether 
chains are folding around the transition-state structure. Both 
ideas are similar in that they describe a local "solvation" effect 
on the polar transition-state structure, viz., stabilization of the 
charged species in the apolar solvent by interaction with the 
oxygens of the polyether chains. 

In summary, catalysis of ester aminolysis in an aprotic sol
vent by macrocyclic polyether compounds shows a striking 
dependence on ring size. It may be that the optimum ring size 
for maximal catalysis has not yet been achieved in the com
pounds studied. These macrocycles may serve as models of a 
polar solvent shell. It is suggested that catalysis may arise from 
electrostatic stabilization of a polar transition-state structure. 
Work is in progress in this laboratory to uncover the nature of 
this catalysis. 
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3-Benzyloxyisoxazole System in 
Construction of Tetracyclines 

Sir: 

The complex and sensitive functionality present in the im
portant antibiotics related to tetracycline (1) has generated 
synthetic approaches of considerable sophistication.1 A number 

CH, OH N(CH,), 

of these use a Claisen cyclization to form the Ci-Ci2a bond.2-3-4 

This attractive approach is complicated, however, by the 
density of functional groups in ring A. We show in this com
munication that derivatives of 3-hydroxyisoxazoles admirably 
serve the purpose of storing the /3-keto amide system of the A 
ring of tetracyclines and illustrate the principles involved with 
the synthesis of dedimethylamino-12a-deoxyanhydrotetra-
cycline (14) and of 12a-deoxyanhydrotetracycline (16). 

The fundamental process of this scheme (A —• B - • C -» 
D) seemed especially promising because the tricyclic dienolone 
3 which we shall call "Shemyakin ketone" is available in six 
steps,5 beginning with the Diels-Alder reaction of 5-hy-
droxy-l,4-naphthoquinone (juglone) and 1-acetoxybutadiene.6 

is the most stable conformation of 2,6-dimethoxypyridine. If this is correct 
when the molecule is in chlorobenzene, then the steric factor would appear 
to be the better explanation for the lack of catalysis by 2,6-dimethoxypy
ridine. 

The attractiveness of this route to 3 was greatly enhanced by 
the finding that the difficultly separable mixtures of re-
gioisomers (3:1 in favor of 2) obtained under the reported 
conditions could be avoided under carefully defined Lewis acid 
catalysis (0.04 mol equiv of boron trifluoride etherate, benzene, 
or chloroform, 55 ± 5 0C). The desired regio isomer 2 was then 
obtained (94%) to the exclusion (<0.5%) of the unwanted one.7 

The rest of the synthesis of 3 followed the Shemyakin proce
dure. 

We eventually settled on a 3-benzyloxyisoxazole so that the 
C —•• D transformation could be effected in a single hydro-
genolytic step. The feasibility of the scheme was tested with 
the ethoxyethyl ester 7b. The required isoxazole was prepared 
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CH, 

CH3O2C 

I : 

2' 
R' = 

R' = 

V0R 

• H. 6- R' • 

CH3C(H)OC2 

' CH3 

;H5 

CH3O2C 

a: R = H; b: R = C H 2 * 

by direct carboxylation (2.2 equiv of LDA, THF, -75 0C, dry 
ice) of methyl 3-hydroxy-5-methylisoxazole-4-carboxylate (4), 
mp 104-106 0C8 (prepared like the ethyl ester9), and the re
sulting acid 5a (mp 135-137 0C) was esterified with methanol 
and 2,2-dimethoxypropane, under HCl catalysis,10 to the di
methyl ester 6a (mp 85-87 0C) which, with phenyldiazo-
methane in chloroform, gave the O-benzyl ether 6b (mp 
53.6-54.8 0C), accompanied by its iV-benzyl isomer in a 2:1 
ratio. After separation on silica gel, 6b was selectively sapon
ified (1.01 equiv of NaOH, aqueous CH3OH, ~0 0C) to afford 
the acid 5b (mp 123.7-124.9 0C) in ~30% overall yield from 
4. 

Michael addition to 3 was then attempted using the rather 
unstable ethoxyethyl ester 7b (from ethyl vinyl ether and a 
trace of mineral acid). 

It had been a tacit assumption of the approach involving 
Michael addition of an isoxazole such as 7b to 3 that strongly 
basic conditions which are known to destroy ring C in the tet
racyclines (internal retro-Claisen to the 7-lactone system of 
the "isotetracyclines") would be unnecessary because of the 
strong electron withdrawing provided by the substituted 
isoxazole ring. This proved to be the case. Addition of a 50% 
excess of 7b in portions (to minimize deesterification and de
carboxylation prior to reaction) to a warm (35-45 0C) solution 
of 3 in DMF containing ~7 equiv of triethylamine (Et3N) led 
to smooth Michael addition. When 3 had been completely 
consumed, the temperature was raised to 50-60 0C to complete 
the deesterification-decarboxylation, giving 8, mp 108-111 
0C, in 86% yield, after chromatography and crystallization. 

OR 
OH CO2CH3 4,CH2O OH 6 CO2CH3 OCH2^ 

9 : X 

10' X = N H , . IT- X = N(CH3)., 

*CH.O OH 0 
OCH2* C - N H , 

1 2 ' X = H 
1 3 ' X = N(CH3 ) , 

HO HO OH O 

14 

Dehydration (/?-toluenesulfonic acid in hot chloroform) re
moved the problem of the relative stereochemistry at 48-Sa1' 
(tetracycline numbering) and gave 9 which was cyclized (ex
cess NaH, toluene, reflux, 2-3 hr) to 12 (mp 204-205 0C dec) 
in 85% yield. Hydrogenolysis (1 atmH2, Pd/C, THF-metha-
nol) gave,12 in >90% yield, the desired (±)-dedimethylam-
ino-12a-deoxyanhydrotetracycline (14), after filtration 
through cellulose with benzene. A sample further purified by 
crystallization from DMF-methanol exhibited mp 224-226 
0C dec and chromatographic (TLC on silica gel and polyam

ide; paper) and spectral properties (including high resolution 
mass spectra, fragmentation pattern, and time and solvent-
dependent electronic spectra) identical with those of material 
prepared by degradation of tetracycline.13 

With these model studies complete, we turned to the possi
bility of extending the isoxazole route14 to compounds such as 
12-deoxyanhydrotetracycline (16), having the usual amino 
function in ring A. The required isoxazole was made by a 

NH2 
CH5 ^(CH3I2 

y - ,OH 

CH3O2C OCH2* 

15 

C-NH 2 

Curtius sequence starting with the acid 5b (oxalyl chloride; 
NaN3, aqueous acetone; 90% acetic acid, 50-90 0C) to the 
amine 15 (mp 59.5-61 0C, crude). Michael addition (Et3N, 
DMF, 50-60 0C) to 3 of the Schiff base obtained from 15 and 
benzaldehyde again15 proceeded smoothly to give a mixture 
of epimers which, without purification, was dehydrated (with 
hydrolysis of the Schiff base) to 10 (epimeric mixture; one 
isomer of mp 173.5-175.5 0C) by warming with dilute HCl. 
The crude product from the dehydration was reductively 
methylated16 (formalin, sodium cyanoborohydride, aqueous 
CH3CN; pH maintained at 6-7 with acetic acid), giving 11 
(mixture of epimers; major isomer of mp 192-194 0C) in 
~40% yield. Cyclization of 11 (large excess sodium hydride 
in refluxing toluene) then gave the tetracyclic 13 in 74% yield. 
The more abundant isomer of 13, mp 200.5-202.5 0C dec, 
exhibited /4)4a = 10.5 Hz in 5% CF3C02H/CDC13, suggesting 
that it had the correct 4,4a-trans stereochemistry of the natural 
tetracyclines. Hydrogenolysis of the mixture proceeded 
smoothly, provided that a trace of Et3N was added after the 
benzyl groups had been cleaved. Polyamide chromatography 
separated 16 from its epimer, and the product (HBr salt of mp 
~240 0C dec) exhibited spectral and chromatographic prop
erties identical with those of the substance derived from tet
racycline.17 

It may be noted that there is a formal possibility of con
verting 16 into tetracycline (1) itself: numerous methods exist 
for the introduction of the angular hydroxyl into 12a-deoxy-
tetracyclines,18 and the C ring of anhydrotetracyclines may 
be "hydrated" stereospecifically, using the photooxygena-
tion-reduction procedure of Scott.19 This last reduction, 
however, proceeds poorly20 (or not at all)21 in the absence of 
a 7-chloro substituent. Although one could obviously use this 
route to tetracyclines, assuming that the 7-chloro analogue of 
3 could be made from 8-chlorojuglone, we are continuing our 
studies on the isoxazole approach to the tetracyclines, with the 
goal of synthesizing the antibiotics themselves without passing 
through the anhydrodeoxy compounds. 
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Olefin Homologation with 
Titanium Methylene Compounds 

Sir: 

A family of methylene-bridged compounds, Cp2Ti-
CH2AIXR2 (Cp = ^-CsHs) has been prepared. These com
pounds are versatile methylene transfer reagents for homolo
gation of olefins and for conversion of ketones to terminal 
olefins. Under certain conditions the compounds react with 
olefins to generate cyclopropanes in low yield. 

Although Cp2TiCH2AlClMe2 (1) is the first well-charac
terized compound of this type, a-elimination from CH3TiCl3 

to give a transient methylene species was proposed1 as early 
as 1961. More recently Sinn and coworkers conducted detailed 
studies of methane formation from mixtures of AlMe3 and 
Cp2TiCh.2 Several TiCH2Al species were postulated as co-
products, and in one case an isolated solid was assigned the 
formula Cp2TiCH2AlCl2Me.2 Stimulated by reports of tan
talum alkylidene compounds3 and of the role of tungsten 
methylene compounds in olefin metathesis,4 we investigated 
the titanium-aluminum-methyl system to determine the na
ture of isolated products. 

The reaction of 2 equiv of AlMe3 with Cp2TiCl2 produces 
1 and methane according to the equation 

Cp2TiCl2 + 2AlMe3 — CH 4 

+ Cp2TiCH2AlClMe2 + AlMe2Cl (1) 

1 

In a preparative experiment, a solution of 62 g of Cp2TiCl2 and 
48 mL of Me3Al in 250 mL of toluene was allowed to stand 60 
h at room temperature. The nonvolatile products were re-
crystallized from toluene to produce 35 g of crude 1 (80-90% 
pure). Recrystallization from a solution OfMe3Al in toluene 
and from pentane gave analytically pure5 reddish orange 
crystals of 1. The same product is formed by reaction of 
Cp2Ti(CH3)2 with AlMe2Cl. Similarly, Cp2TiMe2 reacts 
slowly with AlMe3 to produce Cp2TiCH2AlMe3 (2) and 
methane. Although 2 is always contaminated with Cp2TiMe2, 
its 1H NMR spectrum6 confirms a structural analogy with 1. 
The persistence of Cp2TiMe2 is significant because it decom
poses autocatalytically with loss of Cp hydrogens8 in the ab
sence of alkylaluminum compounds. It seems likely that a weak 
complex such as Cp2TiMe2-AlMe3 stabilizes the system and 
is an intermediate in the formation of the methylene com
pound. 

Dimethylzinc and Cp2TiMe2 or Cp2TiCl2 react to yield 
methane and products which we believe contain the TiCH2Zn 
group, based on the appearance of low-field 1H NMR reso
nances6 in the region characteristic of TiCH2Al and their re
activity with ketones (see below). The Cp2TiMe2 reaction is 
slow and we have not obtained isolable amounts of product. 
The Cp2TiCl2 reaction proceeds at a convenient rate and yields 
products whose solubility characteristics change with time. In 
a typical reaction, 0.515 g (2.07 mmol) OfCp2TiCl2 with 0.28 
mL (4.1 mmol) of Me2Zn in 5 mL of C6D6 yielded 2.7 mmol 
of CH4 after 4 h at room temperature. 

The methyl groups in 1 exchange with certain aluminum 
alkyls and halides, but the methylene group is unreactive (eq 
2). The NMR of 1 after reaction with A1(CD3)3 is consistent 

Cp./Ti^ 2 ^AlMe , + AlY1 

' X C 1 ^ " 

1 

PR 
=5=*= Cp2Ti^" "^AlY1. + AlMe,Y <2) 

Y = Cl, CDj, CH,CMe, 
with statistical scrambling of methyl groups between free and 
titanium-bound aluminum alkyl, with no deuterium incorpo
ration in the Cp or CH2 positions.9 Partial exchange of the 
methyl groups of 1 with Al(CH2CMe3)3 or AlCl3 produces the 
unsymmetrica] species Cp2TiCH2AlClMeY (Y = CH2CMe3 

or Cl2) which exhibits nonequivalent methylene and Cp protons 
in its 1 H N M R spectrum.6 Pure Cp2TiCH2AlCl(CH2CMe3)2 

has been obtained by repeated exchange with Al(CH2CMe3)3. 
A small amount of 2 is produced by the exchange of 1 with 
AlMe3. 

The geometry of the chloride containing derivatives, from 
1H NMR spectra,6 is that of a heterocycle which contains Ti, 
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